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Pediatric Primer Series
▪  Child Development, Birth – 5 years

1.  In Utero
2.  Premature Infant
3.  Newborns 0-1 year
4.  Babies 1-3 years
5.  Toddlers 3-5 years

Pediatric Primer Series
▪  School-Aged Children, 5-18 years

6.  Early Childhood, 5-7 years
7.  Mid-Late Childhood, 8-10 years
8.  Preadolescence, 11-13 years
9.  Adolescence, 14-18 years
10.  Transitions to Adulthood
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Learning Outcomes
After this course, participants will be able to:
▪  List occupations of children, ages 8-10.
▪  Describe typical and atypical presentation of 

children, ages 8-10.
▪  List common conditions presenting in children, 

ages 8-10.
▪  Describe OT’s role with children, ages 8-10.


Occupation in Children
“It is not what you do for your children, but what you 

have taught them to do for themselves, that will 
make them successful human beings,” 

(Ann Landers)
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Occupation in Children
For children and youth, occupations are activities that 
enable them to 
▪  learn and develop life skills (school activities), 
▪  be creative and/or derive enjoyment (play, sports), 
▪  and thrive (self-care, communication, relationships) 
as both a means and an end (Clark & Kingsley, 2020)

Occupation in Young Children
▪  Occupation refers to activities that support the 

health, well-being, and development of an 
individual (AJOT, 2017).

▪  Occupations are created as children seek to have 
their needs met at each developmental stage.
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Based on Maslow’s 
Hierarchy of Needs
(Maslow, 1943)

Mid-Late Childhood Needs
▪  Physical
▪  Social/Emotional
▪  Cognitive 
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What shapes child development?

What shapes child development?
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Physical Occupations
▪  Engagement in and mastery of daily skills which 

foster growth and health 
▪  Activities of Daily Living (ADLs) →
▪  Instrumental Activities of Daily Living (IADLs)

Instrumental ADLs (IADLs)
▪  More complex than ADLs
▪  May include care of others/pets, home 

management, meal preparation, shopping, safety 
& emergency procedures (AOTA, 2017)

▪  Often take the form of chores

Q3
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Social/Emotional Occupations
▪  Erikson’s Psychosocial Conflict (Erikson, 1963)

▪  Industry vs. Inferiority
▪  In the middle to late stages of childhood, kids 

strive to be good, competent, and achieve

Social/Emotional Occupations
▪  School Environment

▪  A child's social world expands considerably as they 
enter school and gain new friendships with peers

▪  Through social interactions, children begin to develop 
a sense of pride in their accomplishments and abilities
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Social/Emotional Occupations
▪  School Environment

▪  Proficient play and schoolwork helps develop a sense 
of competence and pride in abilities 

▪  By feeling competent and capable, children are able to 
form a strong self-concept

▪  Encouraging efforts rather than outcome helps kids 
develop a growth mindset

Social/Emotional Occupations
▪  Friendship Skills

▪  Plays fair, follows the rules
▪  Talks & shares interests
▪  Shares conversation, talks & listens
▪  Forms groups with similar interests
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Cognitive Occupations
▪  Concrete Operational stage of cognitive 

development (Piaget,1972); ages 7-11
▪  Development of sophisticated logical thought

▪  Able to use inductive reasoning (experience →principle)
▪  Struggle with deductive reasoning (principle → outcome)
▪  Decreased egocentrism

Educational Occupations
Readiness skills:
▪  3rd grade – Basic writing, editing, revising; 

reading comprehension; math with 3-digits 
▪  4th grade – Use of writing in all subjects, 

multiplication, support statements with facts
▪  5th grade – Problem-solving, book reports, 

fractions & decimals
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Educational Routines 
▪  “Routines are the foundation of classroom 

management,” (Rawlings et al., 2017)
▪  Routines help allow learning to take place
▪  Routines create confidence and encourage 

independence, which result in occupational 
participation



Occupational Demands
▪  Goals for the mid-late stage child:

▪  Achievement 
▪  Socialization
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Occupational Demands
▪  Achievement of more formal skills of life

▪  Relating with peers according to cultural rules
▪  Progressing from free play to structured play and/or 

team engagement
▪  Mastering schoolwork, being productive


Occupational Demands
▪  Socialization

▪  Successful transformation from dependent and 
egocentric child to an older child willing to conform 
while maintaining some independent creativity
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OT’s Role
▪  Occupational therapists partner with the child and 

their caregivers to improve occupational 
performance and competence in their natural 
environments.


Typical Development
▪  Children generally develop on predictable timelines.
▪  Knowledge of neurological, physiological, 

biological, and emotional growth can serve as 
guidelines for occupational performance

▪  Progressions vary by many contextual factors 
(Smet & Lucas, 2019)
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8 Years - Physical
▪  Refinement of skills, coordination & muscle control

▪  Improved small muscle control makes playing musical 
instruments or using tools easier and more enjoyable

▪  Children begin to self-select or self-limit based on ability



8 Years – Fine Motor
▪  Good dexterity for crafts & construction
▪  Precision & motor planning evident in drawing
▪  Fine motor skills will continue to refine based on 

participation in chosen activities
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8 Years – Written Expression
▪  Writing is used to learn, as opposed to learning to 

write 
▪  Handwriting – 3-5 WPM (Graham, 1990)
▪  Keyboarding instruction begins, 

▪  Average speed 5-9 WPM (Chwirka, Gurney 
& Burtner, 2002)

Q4

8 Years - IADLs
▪  Age-appropriate chores vary by context

▪  Load dishwasher
▪  Put groceries away
▪  Prepare food – scramble eggs, bake cookies
▪  Dust, wipe furniture
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8 Years - Social/Emotional
▪  Shows more independence from parents 
▪  May begin to desire more privacy 
▪  Seeks direct physical contact from caregivers 

when under stress, but may resist at other times 
▪  Enjoys school and being part of social groups 


8 Years – Language/Communication
▪  Vocabularies rapidly develop (new words learned 

during the year)
▪  Show the ability to play on words and exhibit verbal 

humor 
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8 Years - Cognitive
▪  Able to focus on a task for an hour or more
▪  Has greater capacity to do mental math, as well as 

to work with abstract and larger numbers
▪  Capable of being responsible for personal care 

routines 


8 Years – 3rd Grade
▪  Self-Care – Expected to turn in assignments with 

decreased reminders
▪  Reading – Transition from learning to read to 

reading to learn, read multi-syllabic words, 
understand prefixes, suffixes, root words
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8 Years – 3rd Grade
▪  Writing – Write complex sentences, use varied 

structure for papers; plan-edit-revise papers
▪  Math – Move from hands-on to paper for math 

problems, addition & subtraction with regrouping, 
understand place value & decimals, multiplication

9 Years - Physical
▪  Puberty begins anywhere from 8 to 12 for females 

and 9 to 14 for males
▪  May experience growth spurt 
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9 Years – Written Expression
▪  Writing should be fluent
▪  Handwriting - 4-5 words/minute (Graham, 1990)
▪  Keyboarding – 

▪  Expectation to type 1 page in 1 sitting
▪  Average speed 7-30 WPM (Freeman, Mackinnon & 

Miller, 2005)

9 Years - IADLs
▪  Age-appropriate chores vary by context

▪  Clean patio
▪  Walk dog
▪  Wash laundry
▪  Sweep
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9 Years - Social/Emotional
▪  Starts to form stronger, more complex friendships

▪  It becomes more emotionally important to have friends 
▪  Works cooperatively toward shared goals
▪  May insist on having own way but is able to listen 

to reason


9 Years – Language/Communication
▪  Should be using adult-like grammar correctly 
▪  Produces various types of writing 

▪  Book reports, essays, fictions, historical fiction
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9 Years - Cognitive
▪  Uses complex, sophisticated vocabulary & ideas
▪  Use research materials and internet to gather 

information
▪  Share the data in reports and presentations 



9 Years – 4th Grade
▪  Self-Care – Encouraged to self-advocate, keep 

track of personal supplies
▪  Reading – Read for various purposes 

(enjoyment, learning, instructions), explore 
different genres, summarize whole reading
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9 Years – 4th Grade
▪  Writing – Write narrative/informative/persuasive 

essays; use strategies to plan papers
▪  Math – Apply math concepts to real world 

(recipes), greater than/less than, estimate & round

10 Years - Physical
▪  Demonstrates improved agility, speed, 

coordination, and balance
▪  May begin to show early signs of puberty
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10 Years – Written Expression
▪  30% - 60% of school day spent in writing 

activities (McMaster & Roberts, 2016; Marr et al., 
2003)

▪  Handwriting – 9 WPM (Graham,1990)
▪  Keyboarding – 

▪  Expectation to type 2 pages in 1 sitting
▪  Average speed 5-70 WPM (Freeman, Mackinnon & 

Miller, 2005)

10 Years – IADLs
▪  Age-appropriate chores vary by context

▪  Clean bathrooms
▪  Vacuum rugs
▪  Prepare simple meal
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10 Years - Social/Emotional
▪  Admires and imitates older youth
▪  Transitions may trigger a host of emotions 

▪  Excitement, uncertainty, embarrassment, fear


 


10 Years – Language/Communication
▪  Enjoys creating secret codes with friends
▪  Prefers to work in groups and enjoys cooperative 

activities
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10 Years - Cognitive
▪  Rapid cognitive growth in math, reading and other 

subjects 
▪  Division skills, geometry concepts, research skills 

▪  Greater independence in managing and organizing 
school-work

10 Years – 5th Grade
▪  Self-Care – Expected to keep track of 

assignments & due dates, may begin long-term 
projects

▪  Reading – Identify main theme, make inferences 
using clues from text, compare & contrast 
different texts, understand similes & metaphors
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10 Years – 5th Grade
▪  Writing – Write complex essays; start to use 

sources to gather info for papers; type quickly
▪  Math – Practice using more than 1 way to solve 

a problem, write & compare fractions, 2&3 digit 
multiplication, long division

Impairment in Childhood
▪  May be caused by

▪  Chronic conditions
▪  Evolution of a progressive disease process
▪  Acute illness/injury
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ICIDH Model (WHO,1980)
OT can help prevent an 
impairment from becoming 
a limitation or disability 

OT Referrals in Children
▪  Failure to achieve expected motor skills
▪  Abnormal movement patterns or quality
▪  Lack of or regression in interpersonal engagement
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OT Referrals in Children
▪  Difficulty in age-specific skills

▪  Handwriting, shoe-tying, bike riding, ball skills
▪  May also reflect on overall difficulties in learning or 

performing skills

Assessments for Children
▪  Motor skills – 

▪  Bruininks-Oseretsky Test of Motor Proficiency 2 
(BOT-2; Bruininks & Bruininks, 2005)

▪  Movement Assessment Battery for Children 2 
(Movement ABC-2; Henderson, Sugden, & Barnett, 
2007)
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Assessments for Children
▪  School skills – 
▪  School Assessment of Motor and Process Skills 

(Fisher et al., 2007)
▪  School Function Assessment (Coster, Deeney, 

Haltiwanger, & Haley, 1998)

Assessments for Children
▪  Goal-Oriented Assessment of Life Skills (GOAL; Miller, 

Oakland, & Herzberg, 2013)
▪  7-17 yr. - functional motor skills needed for activities of 

daily living, performance based 
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Assessments for Children
▪  Canadian Occupational Performance Measure 

(COPM; Law et al., 2014)
▪  Individualized, client-centered outcome measure 

designed to capture a client's self-perception of 
performance in everyday living, over time

▪  Useful for setting goals

6-11 Yrs. – Common Diagnoses
Most prevalent developmental disabilities in kids 
6-11yrs in the US (Zablotsky et al., 2019)

▪  ADHD (9%)
▪  Learning Disability (8%)
▪  Developmental Delay (5%)
▪  Autism Spectrum Disorder (2%)
▪  Intellectual Disability (1%)
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ADHD
▪  Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder 

▪  neurodevelopmental disorder affecting 11 percent of 
school-age children

▪  characterized by developmentally inappropriate levels 
of inattention, impulsivity and hyperactivity



DSM-5 Criteria for ADHD
▪  Symptoms must  

▪  Be present for at least 6 months 
▪  Be inappropriate for developmental level
▪  Interfere with functioning and/or development
▪  (APA, 2013)
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DSM-5 Criteria for ADHD
▪  Can have symptoms of 

▪  Inattention
▪  Hyperactivity/Impulsivity
▪  Both

ADHD
▪  US Prevalence –

▪  5.49% in 2011/2012 (Song, Dieckmann & Nigg, 2019) 
▪  Boys are more likely to be diagnosed with ADHD than 

girls (12.9% compared to 5.6%)
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ADHD
▪  Chinese Prevalence –

▪  6.26% (Wang et al., 2017)
▪  Consistent with world-wide prevalence



ADHD
▪  Global Prevalence – 

▪  Between 2% and 7%, with an average of around 5% 
(Sayal et al., 2018)
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ADHD Assessments
▪  Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL/6-18) 

(Achenbach, 2001)
▪  Conners’ Rating Scales (Conners, 2001)
▪  Vanderbilt ADHD Rating Scales (Wolraich et al, 

2003)

ADHD Intervention
▪  Best in conjunction with medication (Wolraich et 

al., 2019)
▪  Green-Light OT: Cog-Fun (Maeir et al, 2014)
▪  Yellow-Light +: Meditation, Triple P, Time aides, 

Social skills training
▪  Red Light: Sensory approach, Cog-Med (Chacko 

et al, 2015)
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DCD
§  Developmental Coordination Disorder

§  Highly under-diagnosed disorder
§  Continues throughout lifespan (Cantell et al., 2003; 

Cousins & Smyth, 2003) 



DCD
▪  Global Prevalence – 

▪  5-6% of school aged children (Blank et al., 2019)
▪  Chinese Prevalence - 

▪  8.7% in 1-child families, 5.9% multi-child families (Hua 
et al., 2014)
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DCD
▪  Etiology

▪  Children with DCD appear to have significant difficulty 
creating internal/mental models and connecting past 
experience with new learning

▪  Cognitive problem with a motor outcome/symptom

DCD
▪  Risk Factors

▪  Male gender - Boys are 1.7 to 2.8 times more likely 
than girls (Harris, Mickelson & Zwicker, 2015)

▪  Low birth weight  (Holsti et al., 2002), Prematurity (<32 
weeks gestation) (Edwards &  Zwicker, 2011), Post-
natal steroid exposure (Zwicker et al., 2013) 
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DCD
▪  Heath Consequences

▪  Tend to avoid physical activity, sedentary lifestyle 
(Cairney et al., 2005) 

▪  Increased risk for obesity and cardiovascular disease  
(Cairney et al., 2010; Faught et al., 2005) 

▪  Significantly impacts perceptions of competence 
(Cairney et al., 2011; Dewey et al., 2002; Hendrix et 
al., 2014; Missiuna et al., 2014; Zwicker et al., 2012 )

DCD DSM-5 Criteria (APA, 2013)
A.  Impaired planning, learning, and execution of motor skills
B.  Impacts various areas of the child s life
C.  Onset in the early developmental period
D.  Not explained by intellectual disability, visual disturbance, 

or other neurological diagnosis

All criteria must be met and a diagnosis provided by a 
physician
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DCD Screening Tools 
▪  Developmental Coordination Disorder 

Questionnaire (DCD-Q; Wilson et al., 2009)
▪  MABC Checklist (Henderson, Sugdden & Barnett, 

2007) 

DCD Motor Assessments
▪  Bruininks-Oseretsky Test of Motor Proficiency, !

Second Edition (BOT-2)
▪  Movement Assessment Battery for Children !

(MABC-2)
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DCD Comorbidity
▪  DCD commonly co-occurs with (Blank et al., 2019):

▪  50% of children with ADHD also have DCD
▪  50-90% of children with identified speech-language disorders 

also have co-occurring coordination difficulties
▪  Many children with DCD may demonstrate learning difficulties, 

with poor academic performance
▪  50-80% of kids with DCD have sensory processing difficulties

DCD Intervention
▪  Novak & Honan, 2019

▪  Green light – Handwriting task practice, Neuromotor 
Task Training (Niemeijer, Smits‐Engelsman, & 
Schoemaker, 2007), Cognitive Orientation to 
Occupational Performance (CO-OP; Polatajko & 
Mandich 2004, Missiuna 2001), Motor Imagery (Wilson 
et al., 2016)
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DCD Intervention
▪  Novak & Honan, 2019

▪  Yellow light positive - Skills training, mental rehearsal, 
assistive tech, VR

▪  Yellow light negative – Sensory approach, sensory 
integration

▪  Red light – Handwriting sensory approach

DCD Intervention
▪  Current evidence overwhelmingly supports task-

specific interventions as the most effective for 
children with DCD (Pless & Carlsson, 2000; 
Polatajko & Cantin, 2006; Hillier, 2007; Smits-
Engelsman et al., 2013; Preston et al., 2017)
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Intervention Types
Process-Oriented

§  Addresses the body functions 
required to perform an activity

§  Sensory integration, kinesthetic 
training, perceptual training, 
strength training, neurofacilitation

§  Bottom up approach 

Task-Oriented
▪  Addresses the motor task itself
▪  Can be whole or part training
▪  Cognitive strategy & problem- 

solving training
▪  Top down approach
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DCD & ADHD 
▪  Williams et al., 2013

▪  ADHD + DCD group were not significantly more 
inattentive than the ADHD group

▪  Accuracy on imagined task for ADHD + DCD group as 
low as DCD group. 

▪  DCD in ADHD appears to be more than just the result 
of poor attention

DCD & ADHD
▪  Children with ADHD should be Routinely 

Screened for Motor Coordination Problems and 
vice versa (Kirby, Salmon, & Edwards, 2007)
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Case Study
▪  Delia is a 9 year-old girl referred to OT for 

“problems with attention and coordination.” She 
has diagnoses of ADHD and Childhood Apraxia 
of Speech. She received OT with a sensory 
processing focus to improve body awareness 
with hopes of improving motor control & 
coordination in the past, but didn’t have 
functional gains.

Delia - Evaluation
▪  Neuromotor: Normal tone, strength, balance
▪  Fine motor: Good grasp patterns on pencil
▪  Motor coordination: 

▪  No evidence of planning, awareness of performance, 
or ability to modify plan to improve performance

▪  Inefficient, clumsy, awkward movement patterns
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Delia - Evaluation
▪  Self-Care Skills – Requires reminders for tasks, 

struggles with fasteners, hasn’t been able to learn 
how to prepare food or do complex chores

▪  Education Skills – Handwriting is slow and has 
poor legibility, difficulty with gym class activities

▪  Leisure Skills – Can’t ride a bike, can’t make team

Delia - Assessments
▪  DCDQ – indication of DCD
▪  MABC Checklist – highly likely to have motor 

coordination disorder
▪  MABC-2: <5th percentile for motor skills
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OT for Children
▪  Key Concepts (Case-Smith & Kuhanek, 2019)

▪  Family-Centered Care
▪  Strength-Based Focus
▪  Cultural Competence & Humility
▪  Therapeutic Use of Self

OT Intervention with Children
▪  Essential Concepts

▪  Emphasis on a top-down approach
▪  Use of multiple methods
▪  Importance of context
▪  Creating the “just right challenge”
▪  Enable inclusion, engagement, participation
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Delia – Problematic Occupations
▪  Self-Care – ADLs, IADLs 
▪  Education – Written expression, gym
▪  Leisure – Sports, bike riding

Delia – Barriers to Function
▪  What is getting in the way of Delia’s participation 

in motor skills?
▪  Ability to understand and plan movements is impaired 

(motor planning & motor coordination)
▪  Attention may limit learning
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Delia – Interventions
▪  Delia meets criteria for DCD – request diagnosis
▪  Strong evidence supports working “top-down”
▪  Assess performance breakdown in activities that 

are important to her
▪  Handwriting – Doesn’t adhere to line orientation or 

spacing standards
▪  Bike Riding – Afraid to fall, doesn’t put feet down

Delia - Interventions
▪  Strong evidence supports the Cognitive 

Orientation to daily Occupational Performance 
(CO-OP) Approach
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Delia – CO-OP
▪  The client’s goals can – in part - serve as a 

means to an end, which is effective & proficient 
use of metacognitive strategies

Delia – CO-OP
▪  Global Strategy - Goal-Plan-Do-Check
▪  Therapist Strategies:

▪  One thing at a time
▪  Ask, don’t tell
▪  Coach, don’t adjust
▪  Make it obvious
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Delia - Outcomes
▪  OT helped Delia pay attention to performance 

problems in her writing and riding and facilitated 
progressively independent problem-solving with 
goal-plan-do check

Delia - Outcomes
▪  Delia came up with strategies to help her adhere 

to the line when writing; confidence improved → 
willingness to practice increased → speed & 
legibility improved → increased success & 
participation at school
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Delia - Outcomes
▪  Delia was able to identified problems with bike 

riding, came up with possible solutions, tried 
them out, and modified the plan until it worked for 
her. She was able to ride a 2-wheeled bike within 
3 weeks of OT!

Delia - Outcomes
▪  CO-OP has demonstrated generalizability and 

transfer (Capistran & Martini, 2016; McEwen, et 
al., 2014; Sugden, 2014)

▪  Delia was able to use CO-OP strategies to 
improve performance with chores and gym 
activities without assistance from OT!
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Thank you!
▪  Patti Sharp, OTD, MS, OTR/L


